This research develops a new performance indicator for material flow effectiveness in production systems. The so-called flow value can represent the smoothness of material flow in a production system, thus can be used as real time indicator to instantly reveal the performance of a production system. A simulation study on a machining equipment manufacturing company in Taiwan validates the usefulness of using flow value as an indicator of material flow performance. This flow value is also capable of revealing areas where improvement can be made to effectively improve total system's performance in terms of material flow.
Introduction
To compete in today's ever-changing consumer market requires a company's effectiveness in optimizing available but limited resources under gradually increased pressure from the competitions. In addition, the amount of material flow and its smoothness are as important as sufficient manpower supply and highly available manufacturing equipment in quick responding to customers' demands. Traditionally, product cycle time, work-inprocesses (WIPs), order tardiness, and customer' service levels are used to evaluate manufacturing systems' performance. However, with rapid technology development toward Industry 4.0, these indices are not enough and unable to provide both prompt and detailed information regarding how congestion the system is. Flow value, as proposed in this study, is a measure of the logistics performance of a production system to evaluate the stagnation of the production line in terms of the quantity and cycle time of the products. It is a real time indicator of the performance of a production system that is capable of revealing areas where improvement can be made to effectively improve the entire system's performance in terms of material flow.
In 1990, Womack et al. [1] presented Lean Manufacturing to the world after years of study on how Toyota production system is so successful in Auto industry. Lean manufacturing, since then, has become the standard slogan for a company devoted to activities in eliminating potential waste in manufacturing process. In an effort to systematically eliminate wastes, AR and al-Ashraf [2] applied value stream mapping (VSM) to analyzing production flow with a real-world case study. Material flow effectiveness plays a key role in the successful implementation of lean manufacturing. Seven wastes proposed by Ohno [3] indicate that over productions and non-Just-in-time transportations contribute the most to the wastes in production activities. They cause WIPs to accumulated, and thus slow down the material flow in the system. Therefore, the ability of the system to quick respond to market change is gradually fade away as WIPs increased. In this study, we proposed a new indicator called flow value that can effectively reflect the material flow efficiency in real time. In the following, a case study serves as an example regarding how to calculate flow value via sampling is presented, followed by a simulation case study.
Nomenclature i
the ith production line in the production system; i = 1, 2, …., n j the jth process in the ith production line; j = 1, 2, …, m i k the kth product produced in the jth process in the ith production line ; k = 1, 2, …,  ij
Scope
The objective of this study is to develop a method to evaluate material flow efficiency of a production system. Some restrictions must be outlined to accomplish this objective. These restrictions are：  Material flows outside production system are not included in the calculation of material flow efficiency in this study.  Only WIPs are considered, raw material as well as other non-product related items in the production system are excluded.  Pilot run and abnormal production periods are not considered for sampling, that is, sampling only takes place during steady and scheduled productions.
Methodology
Fig . 1 illustrates the methodology used in this study. Firstly, related literature is reviewed as outlined in the previous section. The evaluation method, as well as its formulation, for the material flow efficiency of a production system is then presented, followed by a case study to demonstrate how to calculate flow value via sampling. Finally, a simulation case study is presented to further expose how flow value can be used as real time indicator of the material flow efficiency of a production system. 
The methodology presented in this study is in an attempt to evaluate in real time the material flow efficiency of a production system. Traditionally, WIPs is the most commonly used indicator to represent how long material will stay in the production system, and thus can be used to represent material flow efficiency of a production system. Equation (1) is good only for multiple-product systems with similar processing times at each station. For multiple-product systems with much different processing times at each station, production lead times is a much better tools for evaluating material flow efficiency. Production lead time indicates how long it takes to produce a product after raw material is fed into the production line. If p j is the production batch size of process j, ct j is the standard production cycle of process j, then the production lead time (LT) is：
If material flow efficiency is evaluated daily or weekly, then it is necessary to calculate average WIPs during the evaluation period. Let I j be the average WIPs for process j, then the average WIPs time (PI) is： A production system may have more than one production line each with several processes in order to manufacture different types of products. Assume that there are n production lines, m i processes in the i th production line, and  ij products being produced in the j th process of the i th production line, then equations of average WIPS time and flow value for each process, each production line, and the entire factory are tabulated in Table 1 . Table 1 , average WIPs time is further discomposed into two parts, one calculated from WIPs induced by planned production and the other from other WIPs. The purpose is to highlight the percentage of unplanned WIPs time for future improvement actions.
Case Studies
A metal processing company manufactures sport bar and flat bar, and deliver them to bicycle assembly companies [4] . In order to quick respond to customer demand, it applies a hybrid push/pull production mechanism. Pull production system is a key to realize lean manufacturing. Unlike push production system, widely adopted in the era of mass production, that pushes material and semi-finished products to the next station toward the end of production line, pull production system moves material and semi-finished product in time to the next station whenever needed. Smalley [5] mentioned that there are three types of pull systems, that is, supermarket, sequential, and mixed supermarket and sequential pull systems. In addition, Spearman [6] proposed a CONWIP (constant WIPs) where total number of WIPs are held constant all the time. Each of these four types of pull system has its own strength and adequate field of application. Among them, CONWIP is the most simplified control mechanism that Eng and Sin [7] recommended it for its easy-to-implement. Gastermann [8] also showed that CONWIP can significantly reduce production cycle time.
As depicted in Fig. 2 , production scheduling for processes before and including anodizing is based on demand forecasting and using push approach. The semi-products after anodizing are stored in the warehouse until customer orders comes in. Once there is a customer order, a demand pull production control is triggered to pull semi-products through the remaining three processes, that is, laser engraving, labelling, and assembling. This hybrid push/pull production mechanism is a modified approach from traditional make-to-order (MTO) push approach, and indeed improves customer satisfaction on order delivery efficiency. However, an unsatisfactory level of WIPs has bothered management staff as usual. As illustrated in Fig. 2 , there are 11 queues for WIPs, that is, all processes has a queue behind it except anodizing where finished goods are put into storage waiting to be pulled by rear processes.
Case study I -via sampling
In case study I, an everyday random sampling on WIPs in all queues across a two-week period is conducted. There are two production lines, one for flat bar products (MB-001, MB-002, and MB-003) and the other for sport bar products (RA-001 and RA-003) during the sampling period. Table 2 lists average WIPs times and flow values calculated from the sampling data. 
Front processes Rear processes
The last two columns of Table 2 are the percentage of unplanned WIPs times. The higher the percentage, the more WIPs caused by uncompleted production from the past due to abnormal factors. On the contrary, planned WIPs times are caused by inadequate production batch size, inconsistent production tempo, and poor line balancing.
Traditionally, when evaluate material flow efficiency, the more WIPs the poorer the material flow is. However, this approach lacks of system viewpoint as reflected in Table 2 . Therefore, to measure material flow efficiency, we suggest the followings：  For production lines with similar processes and processing times, use average WIPs time (BTI) to measure how long WIPs stay in the production system.  For production lines with different processes or processing times, use flow value (F) to measure material flow efficiency in the production system.  If unplanned WIPs or WIPs from previously planned productions remain in the system, use percentage of unplanned WIPs time (NPR) to measure their impact to the material flow efficiency, and take necessary actions.
Case Study II -via simulation
The same real-world case is studied via systems simulation [4] . Currently, the process of anodizing is done by outsourcing companies. For anodizing, the number of resource in Table. 3 is neglected while the processing time is the estimated cycle time of the outsourcing process including times for processing, inspection, and delivering. ARENA  model of the as-is hybrid push/pull system is built. In addition, a total of 30 daily simulation throughputs is compared statistically to the actual 30 daily productions of these two types of product, that is, sport bas and flat bar. Table. 4 is the statistical test results and shows that there is no significant difference between simulation output and real-world production throughput. A simulation experiment is designed to determine the optimal order release period for the as-in hybrid push/pull production. The current order release period is 5 working days (one week), therefore, a single factor design with release period set at 1, 2, 5, 8, 12, and 25 days is conducted. Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 are the simulation output of this experiment in terms of total times and flow time, respectively. Corresponding simulation output data are listed in Table. 5 and 6. There are two total times, one is order total time which measures the time between customer placed an order and goods for this order ready to be shipped to the customer; the other is product total time which measures the cycle time of product in the manufacturing system. As clearly shown on Fig. 3 , there is a steeper increase on the order total time when order release period is greater than 5 days. On the other hand, product total time is relatively steady for order release period set between 2 to 12.5 days. Referred to Table 5 in order to minimize both order total time and product total time, the adequate order release period should be between 2 to 5 days. Fig. 4 shows that no matter what product, sport bar or flat bar, WIPs decrease as order release period getting longer. On the contrary, flow value for the rear portion of the entire processes on Fig. 4 reveals almost the same pattern as order total time on Fig. 3 , except when order release period is equal to 25 days. Comparing data patterns listed in Table. 5 and 6, flow value is a better performance measurement than WIPs in reflecting material flow of the production since its value is proportion to order total time. Order tardiness in Table. 7 shows that when order release period is set to 1 or 25 days will incur tardiness on customer orders, therefore the best choice of order release period is either 2 or 3 days. 
Conclusions and recommendations
The objective of this study is to develop a method to evaluate material flow efficiency of a production system. Some conclusions can be drawn from the study：  Traditional performance indices are not enough and unable to provide both prompt and detailed information regarding how congestion the system is. Flow value, as proposed in this study, is a measure of the logistics performance of a production system to evaluate the stagnation of the production line in terms of the quantity and cycle time of the products.  Equations to calculate average WIPs times (BTI) as well as flow values (F) for any process, any production line, or the entire production system have been developed.  If unplanned WIPs or WIPs from previously planned productions remain in the system, we suggest to use percentage of unplanned WIPs time (NPR) to measure their impact to material flow efficiency, and take necessary actions.  A real-world case is presented to demonstrate how to obtain these material flow related performance indices via sampling.  A simulation study on the same real-world case further proves that flow value is a better performance measurement than WIPs in reflecting material flow of the production since its value is proportion to order total time.
Although in this study we have demonstrated how to calculate material flow related performance indices and their application via case studies, either by sampling or by simulation, more studies are needed to further explore their applications. In addition, how to balance among all these performance indices is another important issue for all manufacturing companies getting into competition in the Industry 4.0 era.
